In our previous taxonomic note (Truper & de' Clari, 1997) ' we made the embarrassing mistake of suspecting that the specific epithet of Aeromonas trota had been derived from the Italian word trota (trout) and erroneously 'corrected' it to 'tructi'. In reality the epithet was derived from the Greek adjective trotos, -a meaning vulnerable. The name Aeromonas trota is therefore fully correct. We apologize to the authors of the original description, Amy M. Carnahan, T. Chakrabarty, G. R. Fanning, A. Ali, D. Varma, J. M. Janda and S. W. Joseph (Carnahan et al., 1991) . We further had to realize that, in addition to our list, the following specific epithets are not correct as nominative nouns in apposition in the sense of Rule 12c (ii) of the International Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria (Lapage et al., 1992) : Haloanaerobium salsugo (' the brine') must be Haloanaerobium salsuginis (' of the brine'). Lactobacillus parakefir ('the other kefir') must be Lactobacillus parakefiri (' of the other kefir '). Melissococcus pluton ('Pluton, Greek god of the underworld ') must be Melissococcus plutonius (' pertaining to Pluto or the underworld'). Mycoplasma leocaptivus (' the captive lion) must be Mycoplasma leonicaptivi (' of the captive lion '). Pasteurella langaa (a locality in Denmark) must be Pasteurella langaaensis (' from Langaa '). Rhizobacter daucus (the carrot) must be Rhizobacter duuci ('of the carrot').
Rickettsia montana (the US state Montana) must be Rickettsia montanensis (' of Montana '). Sphingomonas sanguis (' the blood') must be Sphingomonas sanguinis ('of the blood').
Staphylococcus vitulus (' vitula, the calf') must be Staphylococcus vitulinus (' of the calf').
Streptococcus cricetus (' the hamster ') must be Streptococcus criceti ('of the hamster').
